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1402.
Jan. 28.

Westminster.

Feb.5.
Westminster.

Jan. 31.
Westminster.

Feb.8.
Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb.8.
Westminster.

Feb. 13.
Westminster.

March 7.
Westminster.
March16.

Westminster.

Membrane 16— rt>nt.

Grant for life to John Sotheron,for his good service to the king'sfather,
of 20 marks yearly from the petty custom in the port of London,in lieu
of an annuity of 20 marks from the town of Grenelton in Bouland within

the duchyof Lancaster byletters patent of the king's father,confirmed

byletters patent of the king, surrendered.
"

Byp.s.

Licence,for 6*. S'/. paid byhim in the hanaper,for Thomas del Bothe
of Selbyto grant 4 messuages, 7 tofts,a bovate,15 acre* nnd a moiety of
a bovateand an acre of land and two parts of a toft in Briton and Eppo-

wortk, held in chief, to John Baillyof Eppeworth, .John lleulote of

Cawodc,John Birne and Thomas Stephen,chaplain, and their heirs.
Impe.vhnns and confirmation to John Chancyof letters patent dated 8

February,16 Richard II, granting to him for Hi'e100*. ye:irly.

Byp.s. and for -^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Presentation of William Mone,chaplain, to the hospital of Swayncseyc,
in the dioceseof St. Davids.

Presentation of Thomasde Burton to the church of Fillungleye. in the
dioceseof Coventryand Lichfield.

Licence,for 50s. paid byher in the hanaper,for Alice late the wife of

Roger de Lodyngton to grant in mortmain a messuage in Coventrc,not

held of the king,to John Bromcote,chaplain of the chantry at the altar

of St. Maryin the church of HolyTrinity,Coventrc.
Revocation of the protection with clause rulumus for one year, lately

granted byletters patent to HenryBranketre,going on the king's service

in the company of the king's son Thomas de Lancastre,lieutenant of

Ireland,on the safe custody of those parts, becausehe delays in the county
of Bristol,as the sheriff has certified.

Grant to Richard de Greyof 100 marks yearly at the Exchequer for life
or until the kingshall make other ordinance for his estate. ByK.

Grant for life to William Ham of 12Z.yearly from the fee-farm of the
hundred of Dudeston,co. Gloucester,at the hands of the abbot and

convent of St. Peter,Gloucester. Byp.s.

Memorandum. The icord Dudeston iras erascJ and amended byvirtue of
a writ of privy seal in the file* of Chanceryin the nfth year.

MEMBRANE 15.

Feb. 1. Revocation of the protection with clause roZwmw.s, for one year, lately
Westminster,granted byletters patent to John Pylkyngton, 'chivaler,'

slaying on the
king's service in the company of the king's brother ,Jolm, earl ol Somerset,
captain of the town of Calais,on the safe-custodyof the same, Ise-.-niisehe
delaysin the cityof London,as William Venour and William Fremelynghiiin,

sheriffs, have certified.

Jan. 81. Grant to the king's knight John de Strauiigo,in consideration of his
Westminster,not havingany fee of the king, of the custody of all lands late of Robert

Asshefeld of the county of Suffolk,deceased,tenant in chief, worth 26
marks yearly, duringthe minority of Robert Asshefeldhis kinsman and

heir with the marriage of the latter without disparagement,worth 50/..

and so from heir to heir,provided that he find a competent maintenance

for the heir,maintain the houses,buildings,woods, enclosures nnd gardens

without waste and support all other charges and answer for any svj-phis.

Vacatedbecause otherwise in this year. Byp.S.


